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L MAID OF COTTON
l Miss Malinda Berry, 21, arrives in Denver as the 21st annual Maid of

Cotton. Miss Berry, of Stillwater, Okla., is sitting on one of the 20
suitcases holding ner 43-piece cotton wardrobe created for her by
America’s top designers. She is touring 26 major cities.—AP Wirephoto.

LATIN AMERICAN NOTES

Colombia Convicts
. Its Former Dictator
BOGOTA, Colombia, April 3

(AP).—Colombia’s Senate yes-
terday stripped former Dictator
Gen. Gustavo Rojas Pinilla of
political rights, titles, honors 1
and a (3.000-a-month pension. I

The penalties were voted fol-
lowing conviction of Gen. Rojas ,
Pinilla on charges of violating ,
the constitution and degrading ¦
the presidency during his 4-year <
rute.

The Senate vote was 44 to 17. (
tt bars Gen. Rojas Pinilla from ,
taking part in elections either
as it voter or a candidate and
frpjn further army service. He 1Is hatred also from. accepting
ant/ appointment to political
office.

Gfcn. Rojas Pinilla was Co-
lombia’s army chief at the time
he, seized power in a military
coup. Previously he commanded '
Colombian troops in the Korean I
War. ii

He still faces the possibility
of being fined and sentenced
to prison on charges preferred
by the Chamber of Deputies. I
These penalties are up to the[
Supreme Court to impose.

He resigned May 10, 1957
under pressure of political and
military leaders and a nation-
wide strike. After exile in
Spain and the Canary Islands
he returned to Colombia with[
the avowed intention of clear- 1
ing his name.

The Senate sat as a Jury
during his two-month trial.

*w * *

American Wounded
QUITO, Ecuador, April 2

(AP).—Two hundred Indians
attacked three Americans a
week ago, sending one of them
to the hospital with knife <

I slashes on the legs and head

Newark Reports Negro
Increase,White Decline
y/f

NEWARK, N. J., April 3
(A)P).—Newark’s Negro house-
hold population more than
doubled between 1930 and 1958
while the white household pop-
ulation declined during the
same period, an official survey
indicated yesterday.

the report said that despite j
a large shift between the city’s
white and Negro population,
Newark is generally free of at-
titudes that could cause inci-
dents and trouble.

The survey was made by the
Market Planning Corp. of New
York under a contract author-
ized by the city council on rec-
ouafcendation by Mayor Leo P.
Carlin The report said minor-
ity groups have opportunities
hse for both economic and
social advancement.

It was estimated that New-
ark’s Negro household popula-
tion increased between 1950
aniil 1958 from 68.316*10 about
143,000. During the same pe-

riod, according to the estimate,

the white household population
has dropped from 348,856 to
approximately 256,000.

More than 12,000 Puerto Ri-
fcans now live in Newark, where
there were virtually none in
11950, the study showed.

The Negro population per-

centage of 34.7 would give
Newark one of the largest pro-

portions among cities north of
the Mason-Dixon Line.

The report said half the Ne-
groes who arrived here since
1950 came directly from South-
ern States. About three-quar-
ters of all Newark's Negroes
originally lived there.

The report says the white
population generally accepts, in

, varying degrees, integration in
employment, schools, other city,
services and in civic organiza-
tions.

It adds that Negroes seldom
feel they are discriminated
against in these areas.

wounds, a missionary reported
yesterday.

Prank Drown of the Gospel
Missionary Union said the in-
cident occurred in the Andes
province of Chimborazo. He
identified the man injured as
Donald R. Dilworth, 39, a mis-
sionary doctor from Hemet,

, Calif. He said the other two

I were students. Jerry Crooks
I and Wesley Vermillion of Port-
jland, Ore.

Mr. Drown gave this account:
The three, on arriving at the.

town of Troje to care for some
sick Indians, were attacked. He
fired a revolver into the air in

'an effort to halt the Indians
1 and when that failed, wounded
one Indian in the leg.

¦! After that Mr. Dilworth
turned his weapon over to the
leader of the Indians and the
attack stopped.

** * *

Tin Miners Strike
LA PAZ, Bolivia, April 3

! (AP).Ten thousand Bolivian
i tin miners went on strike yes.
terday in protest against gov-
ernment-imposed increases in

I commissary prices.
Reports reaching La Paz said

the walkouts occurred at Ca-
!tavi, Siglo Veinte and Can-
canirl, three of the country’s
largest mines. All three are
near Oruro, 180 miles south of
La Paz in the heart of Bolivia’s
tin mining industry.

** * *

Negotiations Start
CARACAS, Venezuela, April

3 (AP).—Talks aimed at en<,
ing a strike that has idled 5,000

' iron ore miners in Cerro, Bo-
livar, started yesterday.

The strike has tied up opera-
, tions of the Orinco Mining Co.,
a subsidiary of U. S. Steel.

I

Japanese Oil Firm
Eyes Alaska Venture
TOKYO, April 3 (AP).—One

of Japan’s biggest oil outfits,
i Teikoku Oil Co., announced
today it plans to send a three-

; man mission to Investigate the
possibility of Joint venture with
an American firm for develop-
ing oil near Palmer, Alaska.

A spokesman for the firm
said the American firm, Po-
laris Exploration, Inc., pro-
posed the project. The Jap-
anese team expected to leave

I April 18 will conduct a two-
month joint survey.
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Bogus Buyer
GotThousands,
Safeway Says
SAN FRANCISCO, April 3

(AP) .—Safeway Stares. Inc.,

disclosed yesterday that a
racketeer, operating by tele-
phone from Montreal, Canada,
has cheated food suppliers out
of thousands of dollars by
placing bogus orders in the big
grocery chain’s name.

How much he has grossed
and how long he has been
operating Safeway declined to
estimate, but a store spokesman
said Implications were that bis
take has been tremendous.

The bogus buyer used a va-
riety of names and Montreal
addresses for shipping deliver-
ies and specified air deliveries
to Dorval Airport, Quebec.
Safeway has no offices or stores
in Quebec Province.

Started in October

Incidents reported to Safeway
since last October indicate
losses In thousands of dollars
for manufacturers and proces-
sors, said Ralph D. Brown,
Safeway vice president.

Mr. Brown said the bogus
buyer usually places his orders!
with a collect long distance 1
phone call.

He raises the enticing pros-
pect of big volume marketing
with Safeway by ordering a
sample shipment for 3a(eway’s
“consideration,’’ he said

He requests prepayment of
customs duties and freight
charges and Implies a full cash
settlement on delivery'. Ship-
pers have received no payment,
Mr. Brown said.

Some of the shipments have
been substantial.

One Order $18,440
South Coast Fisheries, Inc.,

off Terminal Island at Los An-
geles, shipped 20,000 pounds of
canned tuna. A Seattle can-

NORTH LITTLE ROCK.
Ark., April 3 (AP).—A carefree
holiday turned Into a near
nightmare last night for a
businessman who was mis-
taken for one of the FBl’s 10
most wanted fugitives,

i “It wasn't too pleasant, 111
tell you.” said Truman Pennell
of Wichita Falls, Tex., as he
left police headquarters after
a frantic all-out manhunt had
led to his arrest.

i Police believed he was Frank
[Lawrence Sprenz, 29. the flying
bank robber who has been on
the FBl's 10 most wanted list
since Septmbr 10, 1958.

Mr. Pennell, 36, was arrested
after his four-passenger plane,
which matched the description
of one In which Sprenz has
been hopping about the coun-
try, crashed nearby.

Alerts Put Out

Shortly before, the crash
alerts for Sprenz’ plane had
been put out In neighboring
Mississippi and earlier in the

nery shipped a carload of alba-
core tuna.

The Spokane Seed Co. dis-
patched two carloads of dried
peas. P. C. Johnstone, presi-
dent of the Spokane, Wash.,
company, said the unpaid bill
for peas, customs, freight and
phone call amounts to $lB,-
440.43.

One collect phoned order
asked an Iron Mountain, Mich.,
manufacturer to ship 15 poker
tables, costing $25 each whole-
sale, by prepaid air freight.
The bogus buyer said an order
for 200 more tables would fol-
low if the first 15 were satis-
factory.

Mr. Brown said the phony
buyer has ordered air delivery
of oysters from Crisfleld, Md.;
Vancouver. British Columbia,
and New Orleans.

Police Seeking Outlaw
Capture Wrong Man

day at Chicago and New Or-
leans.

Police here became even
more certain that Sprenz was
In the area when the plane’s
occupant did not arrive at a
hospital for which spectators
at the crash said he started.

“I Just changed my mind,”
Mr. Pennell explained later.

He and his pilot, Jimmie
Lynn Hamilton of Columbia.
8. C„ left the scene of the
crash with S/Sergt. and Mrs.
Paul E. Pearson who offered
to take them In their car to
the Little Rock Air Force base
hospital.

On the way Mr. Pennell and
Mr Hamilton decided they
were not hurt badly and would
Just as soon drive Into Little
Rock.

They were on their way when
police, armed with shotguns,
stopped them.

Police Take No Chances
Warned that Sprenz would

be armed and dangerous, po-
lice officers took no chances
and ignored Mr. Pennell’s pro-
tests. Only after FBI agente
assured police that their pris-
oner was not Sprenz would they
let him go.

State police road blocks had
been thrown up throughout the
area to snare the much-sought
fugitive.

Mr. Hamilton said the plane
either ran out of gas or de-
veloped engine trouble and he
crash landed in the best spot
he could find.

Mr. Pennell and Mr. Hamil-
ton were bound from Columbia
to the nearby resort city of
Hot Springs. They planned to
continue their trip today.

Both were treated for minor
cuts and bruises at a hospital
and released.

Mr. Pennell is president of
the American Trust Life Insur-
ance Co. at Wichita Falls.

Sprenz is charged with a
$25,000 robbery at Hamilton,
Ohio, and with other 1 crimes.

Pianist Will Play
Philippa D. Schuyler, New

York concert pianist, will play
at 8 o’clock tonight at the Met-
ropolitan Baptist Church, 1235
R street N.W„ In a program
sponsored by the National
Council of Negro Women.

Lights on Cherry Troes
Four floodlights will play'on

the Tidal Basin cherry trees
tonight through April 13. They
will be lighted at dusk and will
be put out at 10:30 pm.. Na-
tional Capital Parks said.

111 {^tropoliHEH

1823 14th St. N.W. 2505 EnnalsAvo.
(Midtown) CO. 5-0336 (Is th* Triongls) LO. 5-4777.

710 N. Glebe Rood 4815A Annapolis Rd.
(Opposite Hecht Co.) Ilodowburg Shopping Center

JA, 7-7955

I Free Parking
nO2 Kino W I Free Delivery
(Opposite Aero Chevrolet) ¦ ' I

Kl. 9-6140 (¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦l
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“FLY TO LONDON!" 1
.

'

—says Van iohrtson, M *
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ALLJETSTREAM FLEET
Fly non-stop to Europe aboard the longest-range airliners in the world! On TWA’s

magnificent &W-JETSTREAM fleet, you can fly non-stop to more European cities than NON“STOP
any other airline. And return non-stop, too. No stopovers for refuelling, just one from New York to more cities

in Europe than any other airline
smooth, dependable flight each way!
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.n, „ LONDON • SHANNON
However you travel-De luxe, First Class or Economy Class-you can now enjoy

PARIS • FRANKFURT
the comfort and convenience of the great TWA transatlantic fleet. No waiting lists. LISBON • MADRID
No delay. You can fly TWA JETSTREAM

*today! DIRECT THROUGH SERVICE
Make reservations through an expert ... your travel agent! Or call TWA CAIRO • BOMBAY • COLOMBO

STeriing 3-4200 Solar Building, 1601 K St., NW BANGKOK • MANILA

FLY THi FINEST. .. FLY M TRANS WORLD A/RUNES
EE *JeUtrram u a rm» mark owned exclusively by TWA

USA ¦ EUROPE ’AFRICA •ASIA

Nepal Congress Party
Scores Ballot Sweep

KATMANDU, Nepal, April 3
(AP).—The Nepal Congress
Party yesterday became this
strategic Himalayan kingdom’s
governing party with an abso-
lute majority scored in the
country's first national elec-
tion.

The Congress Party has won
56 seats in the 109-member
Parliament with results on 21
seats yet to be decided.

Blshweswar Prasad Kolrala,
party leader, is expected to
head the new government.
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